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hours. ’ We send you sample by post just Badly Stock. I are offered, upon Bib
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The Leading House for 
Dry floods

Go to PETLEYS’,
CIILEM & I’ll. CE’S TIB 

THE'«

-
Seven Celestial 6

pieet Inlnlnre 
BSV.1 and «HI

Ang. 24

HATTERS * FURRIERS»
occupied the same OW 

Stand,

Ari Have
1 ♦

J Paws,
French ironclads < 

*Y Chow began at
Xhe French fleet 
the river Min, be 

•vend at the first flii 
tqnadron replied v 

Admiral Courbe 
vanoe in defiance < 
known the river 1 
pedoes. A terrific 
up, but the French 
l,on and it waa so 
«madron was dooi 

The French sa 
came alongside oi 
boarded, them in 
ships surrendered 
and shell, and b» 
«qmidron was in t 
In the bold advan< 
were‘sunk by torp 
is not stated, but 
both aides. The 
building yards are 
French fleet, bui

I*' TOW WANT
The Leading House for 
Carpets

55 KING ST. EAST.I fie. IS*

*Go to PETLEYS’.

HATS,
in THE TRADE.IV Y#V WANT

The Leading House for 
Fine Clothing

✓Leading HouseTheManufactured Only *9

Hats That R Hats. .
CARDENS PAVILION.

S. DAVIS 85 SONS Go to PETLEYS’.
Montreal and Toronto.

HORTICULTURAL
grand engagement of ^’ I Barnett’s New York Jtfeal Opera Comp y.

Weeks beginning Wednesday, Aug. 27.
& Solomon’s Nautical Opera,

lob,’

-
IV TO® WANT e

The Best Lighted Stores 
in the City Chinese on reti

I?ta aemi-oflSci

as France has 
venais going to C
restflctions whicl 
actual war. Th 
city lowered his> 

London, A 
graph comr h 
fog to ho. duties , 
that po mt will 1
"sender 'g rfsk. Si
fro^n Shanghai < 
Obieeee wire.

Shanghai, Ai 
arsenal was destr, 
Iheurs bombardmc 
■squadron. Sever 
sunk. Two eacaj 

The European i 
turbed. The bo

Go to PETLEYS.
Four »

precedented production of Stephens 11UnIV TO® WANT
To Get Value for your 
Honey

Go to PETLEYS’.

Go to PETLEYS’. cHIOAQO’S .. TERRIBLE JETOEj

-3"fS;S™ Bom. eül

- IV TO® WANT
Fashionable Millinery m

F. T. BARNUM, p.m. and ceased 
Chinese battery r 

The report th-^: •

sank during 
firmed. Tnenr ONE I

families supplied THE BEST
WITH jg THE

FEESS CREAM qHEAPEST.

If Yd® WANT
A Periect Fitting Dress

I Go to PETLEYS’.

China*. Mill»
China has V

dm perlai army pi 
name of the arr 
It la divided 
being distinguisl 
ner. This army 

- cmte, for it i 
•f the deacei 

- ohaa, Mongolian 
In 1601 invade 
the old imperia 
the men of this c 
duct ans oommoi 
only to leave th< 
from the comma, 
excel their men i 
ooiding to the C 

(fit to be an offioi 
This army sum 
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Pekin and the re 
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ner in which ,they_u^ derived |

inatruo-1393 pieces of elegant fine

• Cheap Tickets te Bn*land.
The Allan line are now selling steerage 

tickets to Liverpool, Derry. Queenstown 
Belfast, Glasgow, Bristol, Cardiff and 
London for $18, which includes the rad- 
wav fare from Toronto. Return tickets 
only SS36, and good to return by Qaeb*“ ° 
Portland It is seldom such an opportunity present, itself for persons to make 
such a cheap trip across the Atlantic.

The intermediate rate haa »^° ”
dated to $35 from Quebec and $40 from 

Toronto.
The cabin rates are

turnricketa at^educed rate,. The mag 
nifioent ateamships of the Allan line leave 
Quebec every Saturday. The steamship 
Parisian—5000 tons—makes an extra trip, 

Wednesday, Sept. 3,

•£* | XinfyerinC«the^benehttohe _

Somerville, Mas»., h- an -Owl Club." I " — X Tff N -\1 „ TO® WANT
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to reheve. --------------------- e^Ê^NOTT. ii Adelaide gtreet eaet, To I T#ndeni ^gested for the e*»üea of

Go to the Bon Marche fer bar-1  ----------------"" 1
gains in laces. ,

TlKAXCBABD TBADB.

WORLD OFFICE, Aug. tl

AND
i-i

PURI .,M.!LK.' Ï1IS1 BREA# 5

American Kateat Pr** 
cess Flour.

;From

Delivered Daily.
HARRY”WEBB

441 Tongs St. Toronto. ^

Model Creamery Co.IF YO® WANT
Dress 
Laces

-
Trimmings and Cor WUton are. & Heaton »t i

masonic haul, parkdalm

of Yonge street To parties requin | r.a offlcli M King street eaet
Ten bank of Toronto shares sold at 1 «^«“rl^tauns ^ririr-

,,T b-ing an advance of 1 since yesterday. I of thesé docks Is fn. !he moperty is in good
SL also advanced; 20 -Id at^i, ^; l^h
20 and 20 at 53. Standard. * at 113*. Con. the^ptemAes/storagepur-

“^eN^w* York Market on the whole Showed ^ l^furtlmr &Ânce

Sg^îr^w»
fefiasi special notice.
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Perfect Solitude j XS they will be compelled to sustain ----------------------- ci.7SST^._L^I~~Z. ^AorkentaLtod to^K» Is warranted^

From the Texas Siftings. ^ThfrWca^marïet was dull but closing a jrXX JACOBS,"'STqCkKN STREET give satisfaction.
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were Jews—Hazlemyer, Harts, Heller, he’»“b“B*f^ theflr8t half of 1884 show that 
Jacobs, Phillippe, Herman, Adrian

-Miss Mary Campbell, Elk writes^ gallon, to ,5,.«^gallons.------
«« After taking four bottles of Northrop I j^ocal Mnrfcel* ^ •wmrtrwmn — -— -------- ,
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m'“:S that the absent one is a,- ^

"To"'Dodg0.!1 Sr- ‘^ThtalTen

(Sam Ltmis) whilst working in the woods steak ^mo^ ^ inferior cuta .c to Sc, 1^, _ m OWAT BROTHERS E8TATII
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Ilnl4 al the Bon Marche. I yard.

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS 'bROS., S2S£“S J
aBRITNEUV9aBOOK STORE,298Yong. A

N. B.—A consignment ot^O package# ne
peeled from England next west.

Go to PETLEYS.$91, $81 and $71, 
of ataterooms. Re

j no means he reg
The second, or p 
the army of-4 b 
the eighteen prc 
obliged by law t 
soldiers, and thebooks from esblabd,Tenders elose Aug. 28, l£l 

Lowest or any tender notneeeeearily ijtod IF YS® WANT
Hosiery and Gloves

Gnto PETLEYS’.

the official eta
, - There are eight;
6 V - offieera. The pi

chiefly of merce 
of the officers ai 
These two armii 
men, are all the 
hag to rely on ii 

The Imperil 
strong, ta the t 
guard infantry, 
with muzzle-loa 
•of Russia ; the 
gone, lances e 
cavalry, about 5 
Chassis pot rifi 
thirty-two bri 
Russia, and 
are 1,750 edo 
army of the g 
80,000 strong, 
men are instruo 
officers The ar 
and Krupp st< 
German writer 
aent to China li 
gnu. The arm 
Zn and Shan Z 
be smpplied wjj 
to be drilled aci 
Moltke and Ma 
enooeeefully agi 
deed, proved 
army in China, 
fo China there 
proeerly armed 
of the soldiers i 
at nndisclpllnei 

As tb gnnpoe 
mfn apparently 
of their own. 
arsenals, direct 
The arsenal of - 
out daily 3600 ] 
arsenal of Ni 
American gu 
Spencer are 
Foo • Chow

leaving Quebec on 
for Liverpool direct.

STEWART A DENISON.
Irchltoe»*The Bon Marche keeps open 

till 10 to-night. ______ 19» TWW WTUVsKte663

BOOKS I BOOKS I BOOKS 1Colored Society Hole.
From the Texas Siftings.

He—Has yon eber attended
white folks’ sociables, Vn

THE

Cheapest Grocery in Town. 4 
M’ARTHUR’S cheap cash stsre

265 Venge street.

bargains. __
mcarthur. «es y once gtreet.

one

IV YO® WANT
Prlsto apd Sffiteena

"Go toPETLEYS’.
insure in the

‘Canada Life Assurance Company !
And yon will share in the

division of profits next year.
j. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—tfl King Si west, Toronto. 1*8

high-toned
Matilda ? .

She-No, sah. I nebber aaeociatee wld

d6He—\VeUf,°Mtas Matilda, hit would make 

you laugh fit to kilt yeree’f to see de airs 
and style dey puts on, and how de immer 
tales ue cullud ladies and gemmana.

1
F

J. F. BRYCEun IIV TO® WANT
1 Cottons end Sheetings

Go to PETLEYS’.
' Successor to Hunter A tie..

PHOTOGRAPHER,oYN MI King Street West, Verente.

ffi’improvemen^'SSiLorie^
ure-su. tt^#*

J. M. FEARER,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

*R
EXCURSIONS K5?£9&.v pm
*«w—rÆ-îrEoeMee*
»^ge°strM^nta W^KCORffi: 

Manager, Box 266.

“How are you

C0™ol2loTUTE"r TJsZess »S SC
m^ÊÊkWi kin#

Go to PETLEYS’. 14-8
will begin at 9 a.m., Monday,The classes 

lat ^^RCHIBALD MacMURCHT, M.A.now GHIGORA.HOT ELS AND BK8TA CBASTth^

I Mcui nniin STORE. UKUU 01 u
OPLN DAY AND NIGHT.

ventilated rooms, (tfie whde hOTWi^raw | v«

5 pa
W» ;
novated and re-furnished throughout The 
beet one dollar per day hotel in the city. J.
JAMTCfVW Prnnrietor.

COR. CARLTON AND BLEKK8BIV YO® WAN*
Blankets and Flannels

Go to PETLEYS’.
Saturday After *oen Excursion. Carefully JW** jvf

penned.
Prescriptions

purest and best drugs always enhand. Prescriptions prepared
carefully and accurately.

■M’J

Niagara or Lowision & Back 75c.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS, PIANO FOR SALE. are prepared 

arsenal “artridj 
tured. The fd 
of the great 
Ysngtse-Ki-mJ 
—Canton, Fool 
-the interior os 
cities arc alsd 
oapita* city of 
strongly protcJ 
Daku, amply H 
and is surroU 
forty to seven J 
feet high. N 
and these are d 
in the numéro 

China has 
Canton fleet, d 
which nine wal 
in charge of 
klang fleet is j 
a few transpoJ 
at Foo-Chow 
Frenchmen, 
order, and it 
The Shanghai 
gnnhoata, twd 
poit veeeela. 
the Chingmepj 
intifin'fieai f. I 
England 'ig’.j 
Si the largest |
*seets«setiTj

1TUTKILL, 293 Bathurst „ Te, W1,T
ni>PGHTTE arthpr. | giegaiit Carpets

/
14 + IS AUCB STKEHT.

the times. ..

^■sasKSMrwgSB 1

MAHHEWS BRDS. & CO., j

-*■

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Bye forte

Go to PETLEYS’. Wagons

93 Yonge Street. , ]
«s~tsgsasriMftga»

supplies. Chromes, Artovyv~<

AND
If TO® WANT

Te eae what you are 
buying go te

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
$08 Yonge Street, three deem 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cer. Lansdowne are-

and Union St.. | ^____ ___(

htleys
fotwoto*

OYSTERS, OYSTERS !
THH FIRST OF THK SEASON.

To be’had at the ■ ^
Terrapin Motel. Corner or tier- 

rard and Ontario streets.

i

ROBERT ELDER,
and Wagon Build**.BOB SAL*Oil, he was CarriageHKW BÛÂRDIB8 HOUSE, b®tl AN»

9» Stchmond sL west. 92
111 u 151 Xing 81. Bait

TORONTO.
GENERAL BLACB»»m™,

joiiBTMe nwwri'Lv Arrmroen to. j 
•orner et Sohe juid Phebe Streeta, Tee*
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